
lssued ln accordance with Maritime Labor Convention - 2006 as amended, and STCW 1978 as amended regulation l/9 and

ILO/WHO Guidelines for conducting pre-sea and periodic medical fitness examinations for seafarers

Form No: Med 01i201 3
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lJame: (hsr, tirst, middro)

Bnr.16|t4oF5H INationalityINALEGendgr: (mareremale)
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</o/nszDischarge book
No.:6y 0f629+8Passport No:

WORLD WIDETrade area:
(cgastal, tropical, mrldwide)Cr.NTAtNERType of ship:

(0.0. @ntainer, tanke{, passenger, tishing)

EN6rmtEDepaftment: (Deck, Ensine,

Caterino. Other)

Yes NHave you, or have you ever had, my ofthe bllowing medical endi-
tions?Yes No

'lB. Sleep problern
Have you, or have lDu ever had, my ofthe followiog medical conditions?

1. Eye/vision problem
19. Do you smoke, use alcohol or drugs?f2. High blood pressure
20. Operation/surqerYI
21. Epilepsy/seizures4. Heart surqery

HearVvascular disease

22. Dizziness/fainting5. Varicose veins/piles
23. Loss of consciousness6. Asthma/bronchitis
24. Psvchiatric problemst/7. Blood disorder
25. DepressionB. Diabetes V'
26. Attempted suicidet/9. Thyroid problem
27. Loss of memory10. Digestive disorder

w28. Balance problem11. Kidney problem
29. Severe headaches12. Skin problem
30. Ear (hearing, tinnitus)/nose/throat problem13. Allerqies

t/ 31. Restricted mobility1 4. lnfectiqus/contaqious diseases r' 32. Back or ioint problem15. Hernia
33. Amputation16. Genital disorder
34. Fractures/dislocations17. Preqnancy *t l*

lf you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, please give details

NoYesAdditional questions
\/35. Have you ever been signed off as sick or repatriated from a ship?

36. Have you ever been hospitalized?

37. Have you ever been declared unfit for sea duty?

38. Has your medical certificate even been restricted or revoked?

39. Are you aware that you have anY medical problems, diseases or illnesses?

l/40. Do you feel healthy and fit to perform the duties of your designated position/occupation?
t/

41. Are you allergic to any medication?
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Comments:

42. Are you taking any non-prescription or prescription medications?

lf you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, please give details

hereby authorize the release of all my previous medical records from any health professionals, health i

of examinee:
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by: (Signature)
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this and ato tnrevtewofaware resultsthe of heckup rightsmyandowners or oflnsurers vesselthe theor authorizedtrnd or the representatives.employersmy

approved medical practitio

the result is unfit or fit with any limitations.
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Pre-Emplovment and Periodic Medical Fitness Certificate of Seafarers
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